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URGE CHANGES IN
MISSION METHODS

i ?

Carlisle Presbytery in Session
| Here Elects Commissioners

to Assembly

; A complete change In the present \
[ system of home missions in the Car-

f | lisle Presbytery was advocated this j
I morning In a report presented by a ie special committee to ministers in ses- j

® sion at Pine Street Presbyterian

( Church. The report was submitted by

e the Rev. W. L. Mudge, of Chambers-
s burg, and the committee chairman

was the Rev. T. J. Ferguson, of Silver
' Spring.

Four of the six commissioners from
Carlisle Presbytery to the General As-
sembly of the Presbyterian Church, to
be held in Atlantic City, opening May
18, were elected on the'first ballot this
afternoon, as follows: The Rev. E. E.Kellogg. Second Church. Carlisle, 52;
the Rev. O. H. Johnston, Duncannon,
40; elders, L. E. McGinues, Steelton,

\u25a0 59; J. C. Reed. Robert Kennedy lie- |
! inoriai. near Greencastle, 54. Sixty-
, nine ballots were cast; 35 required for
jelection.
| A second ballot was cast late to-da.v ifor the election of another minister
and one more elder.

The regular Spring session of pres-
bytery opened yesterday afternoon and
after a sermon by the Rev. E. E. Cur-
tis, of Westminster Church, the Rev.
Frank E. Taylor, of Gettysburg, took
the chair as moderator. The Rev. N.

Euwer, of Mechanicsburg, the Rev.
John H. Reid, of Eebanon, and Dr.
Ethelbert Warfleld, president of Wil-

I son College, were elected members of
i the Carlisle Presbytery. The Rev.

f George R. Bernhard, of Carlisle, was I
; dismissed to the Washington Presbv- I

tery and Thomas R. Meily, of Silver
| Spring, examined and licensed in the !
| Carlisle organization.

Elect Executive CommissionThe Rev. Dr. George Edward Ilawes. i
pastor of Market Square Church, and j

| Dis. Ridgway and Piatt were elected
to the executive commission. Last

I night the Rev. Dr. Robert Wells
! \ each, of Philadelphia, secretary of
! religious education of the Board of
| Publication and Sabbath School Work.
| spoke on "Religious Education" fol-

, lowing the devotional exercises, whichwere conducted by the Revs. Harry B.
I King and J. S. Arnientrout.

j The Rev. Harvey M. Klaer, pastor of
I Covenant Church, was elected mod-

erator to preside at the next stated
j meeting of presbytery in the Mercers-
| burg Presbyterian Church, Tuesday

I afternoon. September 26. The home
j mission report was discussed this

j morning and this afternoon,
j Committee reports were received
| during the sessions, including a statc-

; ment of the home mission fund, of
! whicli the Rev. Harry B. King is

j treasurer.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to the Telegraph
Wiynesboro. "Bill," Ilie favorite

driving horse of Jacob Crouse, died on
Sunday. The horse was 28 years old
and had been in the possession of Mr.
Crouse for twenty-four years.

Waynesboro. Nine hundred and
ninety-two mercantile licenses have

! been issued to merchants in Franklin
county?t wo hundred and three of this
number to merchants in Waynesboro.

Lebanon. ?Forty additional ore cars
j have been placed In service on the
| Cornwall and Lebanon railroad for the
; purpose of hauling ore from Cornwall
j to the concentrating: plant at the North
Lebanon furnaces.

| York.?Adhering to the old-fashioned
method of blowing out his light before

) going to bed, Aaron Dietrick, a farmer,
j applied the same to a gaslight in his

I room at a local hotel last night, with
| the result that he nearly died before
being rescued by attaches.

Mnhnnoy City. Wendell Thomas,
aged 32, a fire boss, was found dead by ,
workmen at the bottom of the Gil-
berton colliery slope. He was crushed ;
under a "gunboat" when it left the
tracks. ,

Malianoy City.?Victor, 5-year-old
son of George Ball, was seriously
burned as his clothing ignited while
he played with matches. His sister
rescued him.

Hazleton.?Joseph Kushner. of Eck-
ley. a trapper and game protector in
the Hazleton district, killed a mother ;
fox and eight pups near here.

Carlisle.?A move is on foot to form 1
I a branch of the National Security j

LeaKue in Cumberland county with
headquarters here.

I Hazleton.? Fellow-miners donated
sls of the S9O needed to buy a rolling
chair for John Krege, whose back was
broken by an accident In a local

I colliery.

Province of Chekiang
Declares Independence

By Associated Press
Shanghai. April 12.?The indepen-

dence of the province of Chekiang
was declared this morning at Hang
Chow, the capital of the province.
The railway station was occupied by
armed forces and troops were dis-
patched as far as Kashing.

This declaration of independence
caused surprise in Shanghai, as It had
been understood that the revolution-
ists intended to announce the inde-
pendence of the provinces of Fuklen
and Hunan before that of Chekiang
Action in the case of the last mention-
ed was probably hastened by the
news that 10,000 government troops
were approaching Shanghai. These
have since been recalled.

It is expected here that the 30,000
soldiers located in Shanghai and sur-

: round districts will go over peace-
I fully 1o the revolutionary side, unless

j some hot beads, under the leadership
of Chen Chi-Mel, formerly Chinese'
minister of commerce and now an en- j

i ergotic revolutionist, should attempt j
! to take the arsenal by force.

Deplores Lack of Logical
Development in U. S. Navy

By Associated Press
Washington, April 12. Lack of

logical method in the development of
the American Navy was deplored by
Rear Admiral Bradley A. Fiske, U. S. I
N? in a paper on "Naval Strategy"

| presentee! at to-day's session of the
j annual convention of the Navy League
of the United States. The admiral did
not appear in person, his paper being
read by a delegate.

"In the elementary parts of the
naval profession," said the paper, "we
do very well. But of the higher
branches, particularly of strategy we
have little clear conception. If we
compare the strategical methods em-
ployed by. say Germany and us, we
are forced to admit that the German j
methods are better adapted to pro-1
duce economically a navy fitted to 1
contend successfully in war against I
an enemy. In Germany the develop- J
mcnt of the navy has been strictly
along the lines of a method carefully
devised beforehand: in our country
no method, at least no logical method,
whatever is apparent."

CENTRAL PENNSYLVAN
Justice Asked to Decide

Unique Question in Sale
Carlisle, Fa., April 12. Justice!

Hughes, of this place, has been asked |
to decide a rather unique question, j
following a dispute among real estate
men over the sale of a property here.
J. C. Eckels has brought suit against
Mrs. Emma Eversman, claiming that
she owes htm slightly over S7O in
commissions, having a contract with
hini to sell her propertj'. U. E. Shear-
er. another agent, actually sold the
house and also asks for a commission
Following a hearing the justice re-
served his decision in the matter.

ROBBERIES AT CARLISLE
Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., April 12. ?Burglaries'

are of nightly occurrence here ?
and no arrests have yet been made
to Vireak up the depredations of what
i.s believed to be a Rang; of organized
house thieves. About one week ago j
Earnest Krugrer was held up and rob-
bed. Since that time a number of j
petty robberies have been reported.'
On Sunday the butcher shop of Wil-j
liam Parks was broken open and rob- :
bed. Monday the residence of Lurie
Hartzell as also entered and a sum of j
money taken, while minor thefts of i
provisions and various articles have.
occurred In all sections of the town, i

HOG CHOLERA IN ERANKLIX. j
Special to the Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa.. April 12. Chol-
era has broken out among the hogs in
this vicinity, and a number of persons
have already lost their porkers, among
whom are Wilbur Coffman, Roy Wtsh-
ard and Bruce Lehman.

Butterine Factory at
Mount Holly Springs

| Carlisle, Pa., April 12.?A butterine
) company, the main offices of which

\u25a0 are in Philadelphia has practically
'completed arrangements for the plac-
ing of a new process factory, eniploy-

, ing 60 persons in the town of Mount
j MollySprings. The proposition was pre-
sented to the Industrial League of the

I town at the last meeting and efforts
[are being made to secure signers for
i the issuing of a stock amount of

$5,000.
An opinion has been secured on the

building which formerly housed the
Mount Holly Printing and Stationary
Company and it is expected that it
will be entirely remodeled. The grade
of butterine to be manufactured has
a 25 per cent, milk base.
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Reporter Roth's Illness
Caused Temporary Delay

in April Civil Court
While taking notes this morning in

the Gordon-Neely trespass trial in j
[April Common Pleas Court, Stenog-j

' rapher Frank J. Roth became so ill'
[ I hat he couldn't go on. A hasty search j
for another reporter was made but ;

| none could be found nearer than Lcb-
anon and he was asked by phone'to
report here. Court accordingly was >

[adjourned until 2 o'clock this after-
i noon.

The trial is being conducted by
| President Judge Kunkel. It involves i
| Gordon's claim for damages against;
| Grace M. Neeley, executive for her
]father, a Steelton liveryman, for in- Ijuries he alleged he received when a
fractious horse ran off with him.

A verdict of $61.67 was returned in j
trespass suit of John S. Blitz and Son
brought against Kohl Brothers. The j
latter who operate a well drilling ma- j
chine bumped their machine into the i
plaintiff's automobile.

Before Judge Rush Gillan, especially !
sitting, the assumpsit action of Harry 1
R. and Luther M. Strayer, brothers, >
against Oliver F. Strayer, their cousin, i
to recover SSOO option money paid
him during negotiations for his busi-
ness, was resumed in No. 2 room.

Fast End Republican Club
to Decide Whether to Be
Pro-Penrose or Brumbaugh

The meeting of the Kast Knd Repub- !
; lican Club tills evening will mark the [
| opening of game tournaments and a !
"progressive nausenpeffer." The enter-
tainment committee lias prepared a sur-
prise lunch for this evening.

An important business meeting will ,
precede the luncheon and games, at
which it is expected that the proposi-
tion as to whether the Kast Knd Re- j
publican Club is to be a Brumbaugh or |
Penrose club will be roundly discussed. ;
George Shuler. president of the club, !
who has been 111, but is now convalesc-

; iiitj, is expected to be present.

Central Pa. M. E. Board
in Executive Session

| Central Pennsylvania Methodist Kpis- j
copal conference trustees were in ex- S
ecutive session to-day at Grace Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. State street. The iannual «esion, which follows the yearly j
conference, is for the purpose of con-
sidering the distribution of annuity \
funds to retired ministers, and to '
widows of ministers. This year the Itotal amount to be distributed is $lO5,- I

The meeting to-day was presided over <
by the Rev. B. H. Hart, I). I)., of Wil- 1liamsport, former pastor of Fifth Street
Methodist Church, this city. Ministerswere present from Willl&msport, Car-lisle. Altoona. Sun bury, Shamokln.Huntingdon and Harrisburg. The final [
report of the trustees, it is understood, .will not be made public until after ap- Iproval by the bishop in charge of thisdistrict.

Georgia Republicans to
Send Two Delegations

Atlanta. Ga.. April 12.?That Geor-
gia. Republicans will send two separate
(lelegations to the national convention
in Chicago was made virtually certain
to-day by the gathering in Macon and
Atlanta of delegates to separate Re-1
publican conventions, each claiming
to represent the Republican party in
this State. There have been no Indi-
cations that either will instruct its
delegates.

MRS. HENDERSON, DELEGATE

Antituberculosis Association Re-elects
Officers

Mrs. William Henderson was chosen j
delegate to the annual meeting of the
National Association for the' Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis to be held
in Washington, D. C., May 10-12 at
the annual meeting yesterday of the
Antituberculosis Association. The
meeting was held in the offices of the
Associated Aids Society and was largely
attended.

Officers were re-elected for the en-
suing year as follows: President, Sam- j
uel Kunkel: secretary. Dr. J. W. Ellen- !
berger; treasurer, Henry W. Gougli.

The report of the finance committee
showed an expenditure of $3,874.21
during the past year. The association
appropriated $l5O for use as car fare
for tubercular children en route to
and from the open air schools and
$1,200 for car fare for dispensary pa-
tients for the coming year. 1

M'CORMICK ON BOARD
Ex-Mayor Vance C. McCormick will

be one of the four Pennsylvanians who | ,
will serve on the national prepared-
ness board which is to work with the
Naval Consulting Board, headed by

I Thomas A. Edison. He was chosen
I from the American Institute of Min- I 1

j ing Engineers.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
?Commencement exercises for the

teacher training school of Stevens Me-
morial Church will be held this even-
ing. when the Rev. E. C. Keboch, effi-
ciency superintendent of the Meth-
odist Sunday schools of Pennsylvania,
will deliver the commencement ser-

i mon. The class includes Mrs. Ella
j Ryan Jury, Miss Daisie V. Kulin, Mrs.
C. T. Ryan, Miss Frankford Lewis, Mr.

(and Mrs. John E. Peregoy, Miss Irene
Cooper, Miss Irene Rohrer and Walter
Rankin.

CHILDREN WE WORRY ABOUT
Close confinement in school during

the past winter, overstudy perhaps, an
attack of the grip or tonsilitis, some
one of these things is doubtless respon- j
si ble for the condition of the child who
fihows a decline in health now.

What are the symptoms? Pallor and
languor, a fickle appetite, dark rings
under the eyes, bronchial colds. Very
often the best efforts of the family
physician fail in such cases and the
condition of the child causes the most
intense anxiety. Cod-liver oil, sooften
prescribed, generally fails because the
weak stomach is unable to digest fate,

Try this treatment. Before break-
last each morning give the child the
juice of half an orange. Afterthenoon |

I meal give one of Dr. Williams' Pink j
Pills. Keep this up for a few days and |

i then give one of the pills after the
; evening meal a'.so. Weigh the child
; before beginning the treatment and

again after two weeks. An increase in
1 weight of from two to five pounds will
show you that you are on the right

I track at last. Care is necessary in the
I diet of the patient and it will be well

' to send to the Dr. Williams Medicine I
I Co., Schenectady, N. Y., for a diet !|
\u25a0 book and the pamphlet, "Building Up !!
| the Blood." Both are free. Your own 1

druggist sells Dr. Williams' Pink Piila. '

TIME TABLE
Cumberland Valley Railroad i

In Effect June 27. 191».
TRAINS leave Harrlaburg?

For Winchester and Atartli.rburg at
6:03. *7:62 a. 111.. *3:40 p. m. i

For Hagerntdivn. Chambersburg, Car- '
* lisle. Mecbanicsburg and intermediate I

! HtationK at *5:03, *7:62, *11:53 a. in.. I 1
*3:40, 5:37, *7:45. *11:00 p. rn.

Additional trains for Carlisle and 1
Mechaniosburg at 9:48 a. m.. 2:l#, 3:2#,! I
6:30, 9:36 p. m.

For Dlllaburg at 8:03, *7:52 and i
*11:58 a. ill., 2:16. *3:40, 6:3T arid 6:30 I
p. in. i I

I 'Daily. Ai| other trains daily except I ISunday. H. A. RIDDLE, |1 J. H. TONQE. Q. P. A. I

WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 12, 1916.

28, 30 & 32 North Third Street

Direct particular attention to

our exceptional collection of

Women's Blouses
The most remarkable assemblage of exclusive blouses ever shown
in Harrisburg; suitable for every occasion. Including an extensive as-
sortment of carefully selected Sport Blouses.

I

Women's Wash Blouses
Of Batiste and Voile; in white, new stripes and fancy
plaids; also smart tailored Blouses of linen with
hand embroidery and drawnwork 1.95

Women's Silk Blouses
Tailored and trimmed models of Georgette Crepe,
Satin, Radium Silk and Striped Crepe de Chine also
Colored Linens 2.95

Women's Sport and

Dress Blouses
Exclusive models of Georgette Crepe, Crepe de
Chine, Men's Wear Silk Crepe and Striped Silk, in
white and colors 5.00

Women's Dressy Blouses
Of superior Georgette Crepe with hand embroidered
jabot; attractively trimmed with fine lace and em-
broidery 8.90

Special and Exceptional Values

Women's Underbodiees
Of Crepe de Chine and Satin, in pink and white;
lace and ribbon trimmed 1.00

Envelope Chemises

Crepe de Chine
Tailored or lace and ribbon trimmed models, of
superior silk crepe de chine 2.25

Women's Suits
Women's Suits
Tailored and trimmed models of Serge, Gabardine
and Checks, new model Skirts; special 25.00

Women's Suits
Belted and flare models of Serge, Gabardine and
Cords, superior tailored; special 29.75

Prominent Educators Are 1
Attending Schoolmen's Week

Special to the Telegraph
Philadelphia, April 12.?Prominent'

educators of Pennsylvania and sur-
rounding states are attending "school-

men's week" sessions which opened to-
day at the University of Pennsylvania.

Governor Brumbaugh is expected to
attend one of the conferences. Dr. Na-
than C. Schaeft'er, of the State Depart-
ment of Education, will also be pres- '
ent.

"BUCKTAIL"VETERAN DIES
Special to the Telegraph

Lebanon, Pa., April 12.?Charles F.

Urban, aged 78, one of the two surviv-
ing members of the famous Pennsyl-
vania Bucktails living In this city, died
suddenly yesterday.

I>R. ARMS TO LECTURE ,
Special to the Telegraph

Meehanicsburg, Pa., April 12.?This
evening an illustrated lecture will be
given by Dr. Arms, president of Concep-

tion College, Chile, in the Methodist
Episcopal Church.

ELECTRIC LIGHT EXTENSION
Special to the Telegraph

Dlllsburg, Pa., April 12.?Wires of
the Dillsburg Light, Heat and Power
Company will be extended to Wells-
ville, eight miles from here, to fur-
nish light and power for that district.

I I
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| lyifpill Carriers |
111 . Fifty-five carriers compose the force which every jpj
|h evening place 21,432 Telegraphs in the hands of jSj
gO 21,432 people who buy the Telegraph because they figj
Cal like it best of all newspapers published in Harris- fa)

m burg. 1
What is j'otir problem?
Help or a job? Want to buy or sell real estate? j|jj

ron Buy or sell a business or lease? Buy or sell ma- ran
j|R chinery, horses, an auto or a piano? Sj|j
s|j There are many readers eager to take the other sh

end in a fair, square trade. jajj
Call Bell phone 4100 and give your ad to a com- §3

y|| petent operator. « B3
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